This is a very rare anomaly : it is not at all uncommon to find but a " shell" of the organ left as the result of disease.
lunatic named Mustan Sidhie, who died in tlie asylum 011 the 4th September of consumption, I ascertained the left kidney was absent, neither could I find any trace of an ureter after the most careful dissection. The right kidney was a good deal enlarged and weighed 5oz. 2drs. ; the hiium was situated on the anterior surface ; it did not differ in any other respect from an ordinary healthy one ; its ureter was slightly increased in diameter, and opened into the bladder in the normal position and in the usual way. This is a very rare anomaly : it is not at all uncommon to find but a " shell" of the organ left as the result of disease.
These two conditions might at first sight be mistaken for one another; but the presence 01* absence of the ureter will remove all possibility of their being confounded.
